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so strongly advocated by Mr. R. W.
Phipps aid others concerning the bene-
tcial effects of forests, in producing
rainfall, on the drainage of land, and
on the crops of the farmer.

Circular ,rom W. H. Smit, Connais-
sion Merchant, 186 King street East,
Toronto.
Mr. Smith states he has been in the

business since 1874, and is now doin1g
one of the largest Canadian fruit coi-
mission businesses in the city. He
refers shippers to the Dominion Bank,
Toronto.

Circular froin McWilliam & Everist,
Fruit Commission Merchants, To-
rente, 1887.
This firm herein promises daily ad-

vice concerning sales, and account sales
weekly, with proceeds. This is the
only right method, and if it cau only
be carried out througli the season wiil
save nuch complaint. But when mar-
kets are full, and fruit coming in on
every side, tins engagement is pretty
hard to fulfil.

Circu/arfrom the Botaniral Division qf
the U.8 Department of Ayriculture
No. 3. I altre
rhis circulai', signed by Norman J.

Colman, the Commnissioner of Agricul-
ture, Washington, is an evidence of
the careful experiments being con-
ducted by the U.S. Government in the
imterests of fruit growers. It is devoted
to the treatinent of Downy Nideew
and the Black Rot in the grape.

It appears that Sulphato of copler
has lien shewn to be more advantagieous
than any other remedy, and the only
precaution is not to apply it within
fifteen days of vintage. The applica-
tion should be inade some tine in or
about the end of June.

Among the liquid remedies advised
are; (1) 1 lb. sulphate of copper dis-

solved in 25 gals. of water; spray the
vines withî the liquid. (2) 1 lb. stil-
phate copper dissolved in three or foor
gas. of warm water; whe cold add
one pint commercial anmnonia the"
dilute te 22 gais. when required for
use. Apply in the sanie way. The
et Iect of tins preparation, called " Blue
Water," is said to be equal to that
resulting froni the copper mixture 0
Gironde (see report of FIG.A. 86, p. 23)
The price of pure suilphate of copper
when bouglt by the barrel is onlY
atout six cents per lb.

No. 2 and also the copper mixttie
o Of Gironde is reconmended for experi
ment in destroying the fusicladini»
(apple scab).

A DANGEROUs SEASON. -Why is i
dangerous to go out in spring timenI
Because every flower carries a pistifl
the grass has blades, the trees shoot'
and the bulrush is out.-Vox Populi.

When Gladstone is amotng the tree
on bis Hawarden farm, they say lie is
a first-rate feller.

THE MILK WEED.-City Belie
(Pointing to a wild plant by the wt'y
side). " What's that? "

Country Cousin - " That's milk
weed."

City Belle-" Oh, yes! what yO"
feed the cows on, I suppose ?"

INDIA-RUBuEl PLANT.-The lonot
able Tom--" IIaw ! this is, I suppo$®
-- -r--the new tobacco that everybodY

sgowing ?"
E/frida de tSmyth-" Oh ! dear, n0-

That's an India-rubber plant!"
The Honorable Tom-"India-rubber!

how I'd have bet my money it W0
real. What--er-wonderful imita-
tions there are now-a-days."
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